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Traffic Fines 
Being Indexed

Fifteen of the 23 Municipal 
Court District* in Los Angeles 
County   r soon will be   
joined in a cooperative system 
of mutually indexing traffic 
citations. Local courts have 
joined the program.

"The mutual indexing sys 
tem makes possible quick noti 
fication of prior offenses for 
use by Judges in determining 
penalties to be set upon traffic 
violations." Supervisor Ken 
neth Hahn said.

Each Municipal Court Dis 
trict has had available only 
records of offenses within its 
own jurisdiction. 

Municipal Court Judge Joseph 
A. Sprangle Jr. of Pasadena, a 
leader in the mutual indexing 
system, has informed Hahn 
that the eight districts which 
have not joined the program 
handled approximately 16 per 
cent of the 1.260,000 traffic

citations issued last year in 
the County.

     
THE DISTRICTS not yet in

the system are Alhambra. Bev- 
erly Hills. Burbank. Culver 
City, East Los Angeles, Ingle- 
wood., Pomona, and South 
Gate.

Judge Sprankle has. by let 
ter, again asked the presiding 
judges of those districts to con 
sider joining the county-wide 
mutual indexing system on a 
voluntary basis.

"Before this system was es 
tablished." Hahn said, "a judge 
had no quick way of knowing 
how many violations a defend 
ant had on a county-wide basis. 
He only had on record the past 
offences within the jurisdiction 
involved, and the offender 
could have had a previous rec 
ord of violation in other sec 
tions of the County.

Solons Take New 
Look at State's 
Drug Regulations

By VINCENT THOMAS 
Assemblyman, Wth District
Narcotics and other addictive 

drugs give us a whole senes of 
legislative, law enforcement, 
 ud education problems. They 
are particularly important here 
in California, because of the 
close proximity of the largest 
population concentration of 
our state to foreign sources of 
supply for the dangerous 
drugs.

These problems have become 
particularly acute in recent 
years because of the inroads 
illicit drug peddlers, and the 
organized crime rings behind 
them, have been able to make 
among our juvenile population. 
Our legislative committees 
have spent much time and ef 
fort dunng recent years, study 
ing the best methods of treat* 
ing addicts, and of bringing 
the criminal element connect 
ed with the drug traffic into 
court for effective penalties. 
Local, state, and federal hw 
enforcement authorities have 
worked closely with these com-

AT OUR 1M1 session, we In 
creased the penalties lor viola 
tions of the laws relating to 
narcotics to clamp down tight 
er on the vicious drug trade. 
After our adjournment, the 
Special Study Commission on 
Narcotics reported on the dan 
gers created, so far as addic 
tion and crime are concerned, 
by two other classes of drugs, 
the hypnotics, such u seconal. 
and the stimulants, such as 
benzedrine. The Commission 
reported on the statistics sub 
mitted by law enforcement 
agencies as to increased use of 
such drugs by jcveoUes.

A series of measures have 
just been introduced in the 
Senate, embodying the Com 
mlttee's recommendstions 
The measures have already 
been endorsed by several asso 
ciations of low enforcement of 
ficials. They will first be heard 
by the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee.

     
THESE BILLS would first 

set up a new statutory claw o 
drugs, "restricted dangerous

drugs." Felony penalties would 
be provided for illegal po»se*- 
sion or trafficking in such 
Irugs, and for forgery of pre 

scriptions calling for them. 
Prohibited would be the refili 
ng of prescriptions for the*? 

drugs on an "as needed buds." 
Another drug, now a favorite 
ubstitute among users of 
'hard" narcotics, and rated by 

authorities as potentially dan- 
;erous as morphine, would be 

restricted even further.
A recent decision of the U.S 

Supreme Court held that the 
states can require narcotic ad 
dicts to submit themselves for 
treatment of their disease in 
rehabilitation facilities, under 
penalty of law. The proposed 
aws would expand California's 
program by opening the exist- 
ng facilities to addicts to the 

hypnotic and stimulant drugs
     

OVra-THE-COUNTEH sales 
of drugged cough syrups would 
also be stopped by the pro 
posed bills. The California re- 
ail drug trade has sgreed that 

these syrups are being greatlv 
bused by addicts, and that 

non-narcotic syrups of equal 
medicinal values are available. 

Another bUl In the series 
would govern the search of 
cars involved in narcotic arrest 
cases. It would provide that 
any evidence of a narcotic vio- 
ation found in a car not 

garaged in a house would be 
idmissable In court.

The course of these mea 
sures through our legislative 
processes may not be entirely 
smooth. Some legislators ap 
parently feel that more study 
of the problems is required 
However, the law enforcement 
agencies have made their f c- 
ommendations, which bear 
much weight.

Makes Honor List
Dorothy Attridge. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Attridge 
of 22920 S Meyler, has b<-en 
named to the dean's honor li«t 
at la Verne College. La Verne, 
Calif. A freshman. Dorothy was 
one of 41 students with a high 
scholastic record.

LIFE'S LIKE THAT By FRED NEHER

"Ye« don't give me credit f«r «y good «Uys .. when 
1 barely scratch   feaderP'
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'Lucky-Hiram's Ow« Horn* Economist

MAIN DISH CHEESEIURGER Pit. Try our complete-meal dish for a budget-wise 
and delicious luncheon or supper! Roll into fin* crumbs 50 butter crackers (about 
2'/4 cups crumbs). Reserve '/« cup of th* crushed cracker crumbs; to th* remain 
ing 2 cups add '/< cup soft butter. Mix thoroughly, then turn into a 9-inch pi* 
?late, pressing firmly against bottom and sides. Set aside until filling is ready, 

o make th* filling saut* in I tablaspoon shortening or drippings, until wilted, 
but not brown, '/> cup chopped celery, 2 cups thinly sliced onion, and 'A cup 
chopped green pepper. Add I pound ground chucK or round and cook very 
lightly until th* red color disappeari from th* meat, no longer. Quickly spoon 
the meet mixtur* into th* crumb crutt. Now beat together in a small bowl or 
pan 2 eggs, K cup milk, I '/i teaspoons salt, and I tableipoon Worchettershir* 
sauce. Add I cup grated charp cheddar cheese (you'll need a total of I'/i cups 
for the who'* r*cipe). Heat, stirring constantly, until the cheas* melts. Pour this 
over the meat and onion mixture in the crumb crust. Now combine the 'A cup 
r*s*rv*d crumbs, th* '/> cup grated sharp cheddar cheeie, Vi teaspoon black 
pepper and '/< teaspoon garlic salt. Sprinkle over the top of th* pi*. Bake in a 
slow 325 ov*n for 45 minutes until a knif* inserted in the center comes out clean. 
Serve very hot to 5 hungry oeople. Arid a green salad and a dessert of fruit 
gelatin or fr*sh pineapple and! th* meal is complete.
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GRADE AA
Lucky Brand Freih, Dozen

TWi

LUCKY Premium Quality.. .......................... l-Pound Can

for

FACIAL TISSUE Price includei 2- off 400 Count 8o«

DETERGENT
Price includei I2e off....... ....-.._,.

PINEAPPLE HIUSOAU. %.??«., c.. 2 ..r 25c 
STEWED TOMATOES " w ,.,c..5- $1 
VEGETABLE JUICE .",.....«.„ 39c 
APPLE JUICE ...™ T?r., ,.HU 29c 
ROYAL GELATINE __..,* »%, 3..,25c 
BISQUICK .....____.-..40..,,.. 45c 
SPAGHETTI 
LIBBY HASH 
HI HO CRACKERS

..Glen* Bos

HARVEST DAY— 10) C«n

GOLDEN CORN . . .
HARVEST DAY— JOJ C.n

SWEET PEAS .....
LUCKY—I i^t. Jer

PEANUT BUTTER . .
61ORIETTA — 46 oi C.n

TOMATO JUICE . . .
CHICKEN O' SEA — 6 /. o.. Con

CHUNK TUNA ....

8 $1
8 $1
.39e
25C
20c

CKY

IANGENDORF RUM IUTTIR I If 
" '»' I...... ____ ..IVS-oi. Pka

N FITTED 4C».... c.B 2aC

WAFFLES 
PIZZA RONI „ OH 
BIRDSEYE DINNERS 
NESTLES QUICK ..._
MARGARINE ..... 
POWDERED SUGAR 
CHEEZ WHIZ __

15c

5bC

TRAr»»EY'$
.............*-oi loHl.

....... 1601. C<n W'l
Prlco Includ.. 4e Off

35c
C I H

... l-lb.

(CRAFT u.., j., 65c

SHANE

^DELUXE* 
DEFROSTER

.. housewares department specials

NEWI SAVES TIME! SAVES MONEY!
FOR REFRIGERATOR OR FREEZER

DEFROST AT LEAST ONCE EACH MONTH AND
GET THESE GREAT BENEFITS

  Supor ip.od 100 w.t«   Addi yoert t* trio llfo

HtH) iwttt hijt ho.tinf. ol.mont of your rofrie.or.tor.
.blot you to dofroit   R.ducoi oltltrifll

LINDSAY OLIVES...WCY 
MEXIPEP SAUCE 
PAPER NAPKINS ^V ,h 10c 
SANITARY NAPKINS "T., ,..'1.59

BABY FOODS GEM" st^N.E,0 ^3.0-290 

FOLGEITS COFFEE llbc, 63c 
FOLGER'S COFFEE .„_,.,.. C..'U5

. . . delicatessen dept. specials!

MILD CHEDDAR CHEESE ,. 59c
Sulk Cut. . . . Wonderful (or LenU* modi!

FRANKS ..„.,___,,. 53c
Oicor Htyir ... AH Mettl

SLICED HAM

bev<

BOUI

Ui»or, b«tUr.
  Copp.r cl.d (or ovtn 

K..t dittrlbution.
  Koopt your food fro«h- 

 r, lonq.r.

bill..
  Unconditionally 

Guortntood.
  It'i < Hot Pl.t.. too.

.......... .....,*..,,„. 59c
DinoU ... (or ti.ty in.ckt tr>4 sandwiches.

LUCKY BISCUITS ...,..,».. 3 ««25c
luH.rntllk or Swo.tmllk »»r!o»y . . . Rotdy to pop in

AsterUd Colort . . . R.g. 39c .0. 
MAN iA» ASH TiAY e«clt

KITCHEN CHARM
WAX PAPER

100 ft. roll I9c

SCOT* 

TOILET Til
800 ct. pkg.


